
ABSTRACT

Objective: Hydatid cyst disease (HCD) is a zoonotic infestation of Echinococcus granulosus, which is frequently seen in some regions of 
the world. Unusual localization of Echinococcus granulosus is very rare. Hence, we would like to present our experience of identifying an 
extra-hepatopulmonary location of hydatid cysts.
Methods: A total of 157 patients with an unusual location of hydatid cysts treated between 2000 and 2012 were retrospectively evaluated 
according to their age, sex, symptoms, diagnosis, stage, location of the cyst, and treatment modality.
Results: Out of 157 patients, 68 were male and 89 were female. The mean age was 43.65 (4–85) years. The most involved organ was the 
spleen. The cysts were classified in 96, 57, and 4 patients as type I-II, III, and IV-V, respectively.
Conclusion: The Puncture, Aspiration, Injection, and Reaspiration regimen should be the primary treatment option for hydatid cysts with 
unusual locations. As much as possible, organ-preserving surgery should be a treatment of choice in extra-hepatopulmonary hydatid cysts.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Hidatik kist hastalığı (HKH), dünyanın belirli bölgelerinde sık görülen Echinococcus granulosus’un neden olduğu zoonotik bir enfestas-
yondur. Echinococcus granulosus’un olağan dışı yerleşimi çok nadirdir. Bu nedenle biz ekstrahepato-pulmoner yerleşimli hidatik kist deneyim-
lerimizi sunuyoruz.
Yöntemler: 2000-2012 Yılları arasında tedavi edilen ve nadir yerleşim gösteren toplam 157  hidatik kist hastası yaş, cinsiyet, semptom, tanı, evre, 
yerleşim yeri ve tedavi yöntemine göre retrospektif olarak değerlendirildi. 
Bulgular: 157 hastanın 68’i erkek ve 89’u kadındı. Yaş ortalaması 43,65 (4-85) idi. En çok tutulan organ dalaktı. Kistler sırasıyla 96, 57 ve 4 hastada 
Tip I-II, III ve IV-V olarak sınıflandırıldı. 
Sonuç: Olağan dışı yerleşimli hidatik kistlerde PAİR öncelikli tedavi yöntemi olmalı. Ekstrahepato-pulmoner yerleşimli hidatik kist hastalarında 
mümkün olduğunca organ koruyucu cerrahi tedavi tercih edilmelidir.
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INTRODUCTION

Hydatid cyst is a zoonotic infestation caused by Echinococ-
cus granulosus. It is frequently seen in Mediterranean count-
ries, the Middle East, South America, New Zealand, Austra-
lia, and South-East Asia (1, 2). 

Hydatid cysts most commonly invade the liver (60%–70%) 
and the lungs (20%–25%), but they can be located in the all 

parts of the body (3). In the literature, majority of extra-he-
patopulmonary hydatid cysts studies depends on case pre-
sentations and small series. Because the prevalence of ext-
rahepatopulmonary hydatid cysts is low, there are no clear 
staging and therapeutic modalities as seen in the liver and 
lung hydatid cysts. We believe that further studies should 
be conducted on this subject. The disease presents clinical 
symptoms according to the involved organ. While the small 



cysts are asymptomatic, the larger ones generally are sympto-
matic.

The aim of this study was to present the diagnosis, classification, 
and particularly, management of these large series of unusual 
locations of hydatid cysts.

METHODS

A total of 157 hydatid cyst patients with an extra-hepatopulmo-
nary location who were treated between 2000 and 2012 at Nec-
mettin Erbakan University Meram School of Medicine and at Kon-
ya Training and Research Hospital, Turkey were retrospectively 
evaluated. The cases in the series were evaluated according to 
age, sex, location, presenting symptoms, diagnosis, stage, and 
diagnostic and treatment methods. Ethics committee approval 
was received for this study from the ethics committee of Necmet-
tin Erbakan University Meram School of Medicine, Non-Invasive 
Clinical Research Ethics Committee. All patients were included in 
the consent document.

The hepatic and pulmonary involvement of the hydatid cyst is 
the ordinary location. Other locations are accepted as unusual. 
In case of unusual locations with hepatic or pulmonary hydatid 
involvement, these cases were accepted as secondary hydatid 
cysts. Patients with a previous history of hepatic and/or pulmo-
nary hydatid cyst treatment were also regarded to have secon-
dary cysts. The cases, however, with no hepatic and pulmonary 
cysts or no history of hydatid cyst treatment were accepted as 
a primary case. The cases with hepatic and/or pulmonary cysts 
with another organ involvement were not included in the study. 
The cases with a previous surgery of hepatic and pulmonary cysts 
and Puncture, Aspiration, Injection, and Reaspiration (PAIR) tre-
atment were excluded from the study.

Imaging methods such as ultrasonography (US) and computed 
tomography (CT) were routinely used for diagnosis and staging 
according to the Gharbi classification. Magnetic resonance ima-
ging (MRI) was performed when necessary. To rule out the remai-
ning cavity of the treated cyst from the recurrent new cyst, CT was 
performed 1 month post-operatively. Serological tests were not a 
routine procedure. The tests were utilized in cases where imaging 
methods proved to be insufficient in differential diagnosis.

PAIR was the treatment of choice for early-stage hydatid cysts. 
A minimally invasive procedure of classical surgery (laparoscopic 
surgery) was the other treatment modality

RESULTS

Out of 157 patients, 68 were male and 89 were female. The mean 
age was 43.65 (4–85) years. Although 128 out of 157 patients had 
single organ involvement, 29 patients had multiple organ invol-
vement. The most involved organ was the spleen, with a 21.7% 
ratio of occurrence. The other involved organs are listed in Table 
1.

The most common symptom was abdominal pain, with a 49.7% 
ratio. It was followed by low back pain with a 16.6% ratio, back 
pain with 12.7%, extremity pain and swelling with 7.6%, chest 
pain with 3.8%, dyspnea with 3.8%, menstrual irregularity with 
3.2%, mass in the breast with 1.9%, and headache with 0.6% (Tab-
le 2).

Indirect hemagglutination (IHA) values were preoperatively anal-
yzed in 61 patients, of whom 43 showed a positive result. Hydatid 
cysts were staged in 96, 57, and 4 patients as Type I-II, Type III, 
and Type IV-V, respectively.

The most frequently used treatment tool was PAIR (26.8%), which 
was the treatment of choice for Type I-II cysts. Total cystectomy 
(24.8%), unroofing, and drainage to the peritoneal cavity (19.8) 
were performed laparoscopically or by open surgery. Splenec-
tomy (10.2%), oopherectomy (7.6%), partial nephrectomy (3.2%), 
nephrectomy (2.5%), and distal pancreatectomy (1.6%) were the 
other surgical modalities. One patient underwent thyroidectomy, 
and four underwent laminectomy (Table 3).

DISCUSSION 

Echinococcus granulosus embryos, which pass through the intes-
tinal wall, are most frequently located in the liver and lungs (3). 
Unusual hydatid cyst localization other than the peritoneal cavity 
is defined as the spread of the embryos into the systemic circu-
lation by escaping the hepatic and pulmonary filter mechanisms. 
Majority of the unusual localization of cysts series are primary. It 
is possible that lymphatic spread in both intramuscular and su-
bcutaneous tissue localizations besides systemic spread might 

Table 1. The distribution of cysts according to involved organs

Organ The number of cases % Organ  The number of cases %

Spleen  34 21.7 Mediastinum 5 3.2

Ovary 12 7.6 Uterus 5 3.2

Extremity 12 7.6 Adrenal 5 3.2

Omentum 11 7 Pancreas 4 2.5

Retroperitoneal space 11 7 Muscle Iliopsoas 4 2.5

Lumbar vertebrae 11 7 Breast 3 1.9

Kidney 11 7 Heart 2 1.3

Pelvis 10 6.4 Brain 1 0.6

Mesentery 10 6.4 Thyroid 1 0.6

Neck 5 3.2 Total 157 100
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have been an effective transfer route (4). A hydatid cyst case that 
occurred after a bee sting also supports this idea (5). According 
to a study from the literature, hydatid cysts involve the liver (60%–
70% ratio), the lungs (20%–25%), serosal surfaces (6%), kidneys 
(2.9%), spleen (0.5%), and other organs (6). The data offered by 
this study were not similar to our result regarding the spleen and 
serosal surface rates. The disease was most commonly seen in 
the spleen among the intraabdominal organs in our study. Hyda-
tid cysts involve a single organ at the rate of 85%–90% (7). Twenty 
(18.5%) of our cases showed multiple organ involvement.

Hydatid cysts do not have a specific symptom. When they reach 
larger sizes, they cause mass effect to the involved organ. The 
growth speed of the cysts varies according to the involved or-
gan. In the past, hydatid cysts were thought to be slow-growing 
lesions. Many studies reported that hydatid cysts grow in human 
beings by approximately 1 cm in a year, whereas others repor-
ted that they grow by approximately 4–5 cm a year (8, 9). The-
refore, It was determined that the growth rate was faster than 
expected (10). Cysts on serosal surfaces such as the peritoneum 
can reach larger sizes than those on tissues such as the bones. 
Therefore, hydatid cysts form pressure symptoms later on sero-
sal surfaces. They can, however, show symptoms on the bones 

and intracranial fields in smaller sizes. The complicated hydatid 
cysts (such as rupture and infection) cause symptomology dif-
ferent than pressure ones. Small or calcified cysts are generally 
asymptomatic and maintain their status (11-13). This condition 
is more pronounced in hepatic hydatid cysts. The symptoms, 
mortality, and morbidity of hydatid cysts with unexpected invol-
vement are different. If rupture occurs in cases with heart invol-
vement, the disease spreads to the whole body and pericardial 
tamponade, which is a risky condition, might develop (14, 15). 
Surgery is necessary as soon as the patient has such a diagnosis. 
Heart involvement was seen in two of our cases. Their diagnosis 
was due to chest pain. The symptom in central nervous system 
involvement depends on the elevated intracranial pressure (16). 
Epileptic crisis and neurological deficit might develop in some 
cases (17). Headache due to elevated intracranial pressure was 
the reason of surgery in our cases. Hematuria and lumbar pain 
might be seen in kidney involvement (18). Bone localization can 
cause pathological fractures. Hydatid cysts within the parenchy-
ma of the breast should be differentiated from the cystic disease 
of the breast. 

Imaging techniques are significant in the diagnosis of unusual 
cysts. Serological tests can be utilized in the follow-up of opera-
ted cases. Kuru et al. (19) stated that the IHA test had less sensi-
tivity in pulmonary hydatid cysts and might show false negatives 
in inactive or calcified cysts and therefore should be supported 
by another serological method. Some investigators believe that 
the sensitivity and specificity of the IHA test is above 90% (20). 
The IHA values of 61 patients in this study were detected, and 
the value was positive in 43 (70.3%) cases.

Ultrasonography, CT, and MRI constitute the most frequently 
used imaging techniques. US is the most preferred imaging met-
hod, with a sensitivity rate of 90%–95%. US was used in the clas-
sification of hepatic hydatid cysts (21, 22). CT is a more valuable 
imaging method than US, with a sensitivity rate of 95%–100%. It 
reveals that the number, size, and anatomical localization of cysts 
better than USG. 

Open surgery used to be considered the only treatment for 
hydatid cysts. Currently, laparoscopic procedures and PAIR are 
methods that are used alternatively to open surgery (23, 24). Ext-
ra-hepatopulmonary hydatid cysts are treated according to their 
localizations. PAIR is routinely used in Type I-II hydatid cysts with 
proper localization (24). PAIR is not a selective treatment for int-
rathoracic extra-pulmonary hydatid cysts (25). Surgical treatment 
is performed in cases where the cyst is infected or exists in some 
organs such as the brain, kidneys, and pancreas (26-27). 

We prefer surgery for cysts that cannot be adequate for PAIR, for 
PAIR complicated cases and Type III cysts. There is no treatment 
for Type IV and V cysts because they are asymptomatic, as seen 
in our study. If there is no benefit in the protection of the organ, 
then these organs should be removed.

The fact that what kind of an antiparasitic treatment should be 
administered for extra-hepatopulmonary hydatid cysts during 
pre-operative and post-operative periods is still a subject of 
conflict (28-30). We routinely administered antiparasitic treat-

The treatment method The number of cases %

PAİR 42 26.8

Total cystectomy 39 24.8

Unroofing  31 19.8

Splenectomy  16 10.2

Oophorectomy  12 7.6

Partial nephrectomy 5 3.2

Nephrectomy  4 2.5

Laminectomy  4 2.5

Distal pancreatectomy 3 1.9

Thyroidectomy  1 0.6

Total 157 100

Table 3. The treatment method applied to the cases

Symptoms The number of cases %

Abdominal pain 78 49.7

Low back pain 26 16.6

Back pain 20 12.7

Extremity pain and swelling 12 7.6

Chest pain 6 3.8

Dyspnea  6 3.8

Menstrual irregularity 5 3.2

Mass in the breast 3 1.9

Headache 1 0.6

Total 157 100

Table 2. The distribution of symptoms of the cases
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ment for 10 days preoperatively and 3 months postoperatively 
by evaluating liver function. 

CONCLUSION

Extra-hepatopulmonary hydatid cysts most frequently involve 
intraabdominal organs. The symptoms of cysts with unusual lo-
calizations are dependent on the involved organs. Hydatid cysts 
with unusual localizations generally fall into Type I, II, or III. The 
number of Type IV and V cysts is very low. Puncture, Aspiration, 
Injection, and Reaspiration should be the primary treatment op-
tion for hydatid cysts with unusual localizations.
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